
HOUSE No. 857.

[Resolve accompanying petition of the Merchants’ Municipal Com-
mittee of Boston.]

in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-six.

RESOLVE

Providing for an Amendment to the Constitution to place a
limit Upon Municipal and County Indebtedness.

1 Resolved. That it is expedient to alter the constitu-
-2 tion of this Commonwealth by the adoption of the sub-
-3 joined article of amendment; and that the said article,
4 being agreed to by a majority of the senators and two-
-5 thirds of the members of the house of representatives
6 present and voting thereon, be entered on the journals of
7 both houses, with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and
8 referred to the general court next to be chosen ; and that
9 the said article be published, to the end that if agreed

10 to in the manner provided by the constitution, by the
11 general court next to be chosen, it may be submitted to
12 the people for their approval and ratification, in order
13 that it may become a part of the constitution of the Com-
-14 monwealth.
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15 No county or city shall be allowed to become indebted
16 for any purpose or in any manner to an amount which,
17 including existing indebtedness, shall exceed six per
18 centum of the assessed valuation of the real estate of
19 such county or city subject to taxation, as it appeared
20 by the assessment rolls of said county or city on the last
21 assessment for state or county taxes prior to the in-
-22 curring of such indebtedness; and all indebtedness in
23 excess of such limitation, except such as may now exist,
24 shall be absolutely void, except as herein otherwise pro-
-25 vided. No county or city whose present indebtedness
26 exceeds six per centum of the assessed valuation of its
27 real estate subject to taxation shall be allowed to become
28 indebted in any further amount until such indebtedness
29 shall be reduced within such limit. This section shall
30 not be construed to prevent the issuing of certificates
31 of indebtedness or revenue bonds issued in anticipation
32 of the collection of taxes for amounts actually contained,
33 or to be contained, in the taxes for the year when such
34 certificates or revenue bonds are issued and payable out
35 of such taxes. Nor shall this section be construed to
36 prevent the issue of bonds to provide for the supply of
37 water; but the term of the bond issued to provide the
38 supply of water shall not exceed twenty years, and the
39 sinking fund shall be created on the issuing of the said“ o

40 bonds for their redemption, by raising annually a sum
41 which will produce an amount equal to the sum of the
42 principal and interest of said bonds at their maturity.
43 All certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds issued
44 in anticipation of the collection of taxes which are not
45 retired within five years after their date of issue, and
46 bonds issued to provide for the supply of water, and any
47 debt thereafter incurred by any portion or part of a city,
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48 if there shall be any such debt, shall be included in
49 ascertaining the power of the city to become otherwise
50 indebted. Whenever hereafter the boundaries of any
51 city shall become the same as those of a county, the
52 power of the county to become indebted shall cease; but
53 the debt of the county at that time existing shall not be
54 included as a part of the city debt. The amount here-
-55 after to be raised by tax for county or city purposes, in
56 any county containing a city of over one hundred thou-
-57 sand inhabitants, or any such city of this state, in ad-

-58 dition to providing for the principal and interest of
59 existing debt, shall not in the aggregate exceed in any
60 one year two per centum of the assessed valuation of the
61 real and personal estate of such county or city, to be
62 ascertained as prescribed in this section in respect to
63 county or city debt. All the provisions of the constitu-
-64 tion inconsistent with the provisions herein contained are
65 hereby anulled.




